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Objective. To assess changes in Emotional Intelligence Appraisal (EIA) scores following the COVID-
19 pandemic for pharmacy students within a voluntary cocurricular leadership development program.
Methods. Participants from the class of 2021 (pandemic group) completed an EIA self-assessment near
the beginning of the leadership program in August 2019 (pre-pandemic) and at the end of the program in
July 2020 (during peak first-wave COVID-19 activity) and wrote an accompanying self-reflection. To
determine changes in students’ emotional intelligence potentially attributable to COVID-19, differences
in EIA scores from the pandemic group were compared to the pooled results of previous program cohorts
(classes of 2017-2019). Prevalent themes in student self-reflections were also highlighted.
Results. Thirty-five student leaders comprised the pandemic group, with 166 students included within
the control group. The proportion of students with final EIA scores indicating high emotional intelligence
was greater within the pandemic group (74.3% vs 50.6%). While both groups had increased final EIA
scores compared to baseline values, score increases were significantly higher among students in the pan-
demic group with respect to overall emotional intelligence and relationship management. Students com-
mented that the pandemic highlighted the importance of emotional intelligence during stressful
situations, although the lack of in-person interaction was noted as a limitation for social development.
Conclusion. Pharmacy students participating in a leadership development program during the COVID-
19 pandemic experienced greater increases in emotional intelligence than did the program’s pre-
pandemic cohorts. This may support the ability of health professional students to maintain resiliency
through the pandemic and develop both personal and interpersonal relationship-building skills.
Keywords: emotional intelligence, leadership development, coronavirus, SARS-CoV-2, resiliency

INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a far-reaching

impact on the lives of students completing professional
programs in health care, including in pharmacy. Some
health professionals have been energized by the pandemic,
feeling proud of the opportunity to meaningfully serve
patients, extend compassion and empathy, and promote
public health.1,2 However, the “silent impact” of the pan-
demic on health care learners has been identified as an
area requiring further research.3 In addition to contending
with the threat to their physical health, students have had
to adapt to sudden changes in curriculum structure and

delivery, have been cut off from the day-to-day in-person
comradery and support of their peers, and have often had
to juggle increased domestic responsibilities, such as
childcare.

Resilience and emotional regulation have been identi-
fied as characteristics associated with maintaining positive
mental health and mitigating anxiety during the pandemic,
including among health care professionals.4-6 Higher lev-
els of emotional intelligence, ie, the ability to recognize,
understand, and positively direct one’s emotions and those
of others, have been associated with decreased burnout,
greater organizational commitment, and proactive imple-
mentation of positive coping strategies in response to
stressful situations, including during the pandemic.7,8 The
concept of emotional intelligence has been incorporated
into curricular and cocurricular programming by colleges
of pharmacy, as emotionally intelligent health care leaders
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are proposed to be more empathetic and engage more
effectively with patients and colleagues.9 However,
whether the pandemic itself has impacted students’ emo-
tional intelligence is currently unknown.

The Leadership Development Program at the Glen-
dale campus of Midwestern University College of Phar-
macy (MWU-CPG) includes a focus on enhancing the
emotional intelligence of student leaders, with participants
taking the Emotional Intelligence Appraisal (EIA) assess-
ment near the beginning and end of the program.10 Partici-
pating students from the class of 2021 cohort took their
initial EIA assessment prior to COVID-19 and their final
assessment during a period of high first-wave coronavirus
activity, providing a unique opportunity to investigate the
pandemic’s influence on the development of emotional
intelligence. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
evaluate the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the
EIA scores of student leaders by comparing the EIA score
changes from the class of 2021 (pandemic group) to the
EIA changes from prior program participants.

METHODS
The MWU-CPG Leadership Development Program

was a voluntary extracurricular/cocurricular program tar-
geting student officers that spanned six academic quarters
within an accelerated, three-year Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD) curriculum. Program activities were conducted
quarterly, and consisted of large group topic discussions,
readings, self-assessments, and personal reflections that
were reviewed by faculty mentors. Additional details
relating to program structure are outlined in a previous
publication.10 Students completed an initial EIA assess-
ment early in the program during the fall quarter, and
repeated the test approximately one year after the initial
assessment. An emotional intelligence construct using
trait-based measures was selected to complement the pro-
gram’s emphasis on self-reflection and encourage students
to self-evaluate how their emotional intelligence skills
influence their behavior in leadership situations. Comple-
tion of the program has previously been associated with
significantly increased final EIA scores.10 Students
receive an overall emotional intelligence score along with
scores for each emotional intelligence skill (ie, self-
awareness, self-management, social awareness, and rela-
tionship management).11 These scores are established on a
scale of 0-100, derived from a normed sample, and corre-
lated with a particular skill level: 90-1005 “a strength to
capitalize on,” 80-895 “a strength to build on,” 70-795
“with a little improvement, this could be a strength,”
60-695 “something you should work on,” and 59 and
below5 “a concern you must address.” Scores of 80 and

above are indicative of higher emotional intelligence,
while scores less than 70 are considered indicative of
lower emotional intelligence. Students self-reported their
EIA pre- and post-scores to their faculty mentor, and
reflected on their score changes by answering the follow-
ing prompt: “Describe any changes in your EIA scores
from the initial assessment and what thoughts you have
about the change (if any).”

For the class of 2021 (pandemic group), students
completed their initial EIA assessment in August 2019,
prior to the emergence of COVID-19. Their final EIA
assessment was completed in early July 2020, during peak
first-wave COVID-19 activity in Arizona.12 At MWU-
CPG, in-person classes were transitioned to virtual for-
mats near the beginning of the 2020 spring quarter. The
final two topic discussions within the leadership program
(not directly related to emotional intelligence) were simi-
larly transitioned to virtual formats. In order to distinguish
changes in emotional intelligence potentially attributable
to the COVID-19 pandemic from changes due to the lead-
ership program or general curriculum, the EIA scores of
the pandemic cohort were compared to the pooled EIA
scores of participants from the classes of 2017, 2018, and
2019 (non-pandemic control group). The EIA scores of
the class of 2020 were not included as they were not for-
mally tracked; however, overall score trends were similar
to the prior three classes.

The participants’ scores were evaluated in aggregate
within Excel. Statistical analysis consisted of paired, two-
tailed t tests for changes in initial and final EIA scores, and
unpaired, two-tailed t tests for comparing the change in ini-
tial and final EIA scores between the pandemic cohort and
control group. Dichotomous outcomes were compared
using the chi-square or Fisher exact test. Trends in student
reflection comments relating to emotional intelligence and
the COVID-19 pandemic were evaluated for common
themes and summarized qualitatively. This research ful-
filled criteria for exempt review and was approved by the
Midwestern University Institutional ReviewBoard.

RESULTS
Thirty-five students from the class of 2021 (pandemic

group) were enrolled in the MWU-CPG Leadership
Development Program and submitted their initial and final
EIA scores, while 166 students across three previous pro-
gram cohorts comprised the non-pandemic group. In both
groups, the final mean EIA scores were significantly
higher than mean initial scores, including across all four
emotional intelligence skills (Table 1). However, the score
increase for the pandemic group was significantly higher
than that of the non-pandemic group with respect to
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overall emotional intelligence (17 vs 15, p5 .031) and
relationship management (18 vs 14, p5 .020). The
changes in self-awareness and self-management scores
were numerically higher for the pandemic group but not
statistically different (18 vs 15, p5 .075), while the
change in social awareness was not different between the
groups (14 vs14, p5 .47).

While both groups’ initial mean scores were solidly
within the “with a little improvement, this could be a
strength” range, students in the pandemic group improved
their mean scores to the next skill level (“a strength to
build on”), while final scores from the non-pandemic
group remained within the same skill level, albeit with
movement toward the upper end of the range. Students in
the pandemic group were also more likely to have a final
overall EIA score denoting high emotional intelligence
than the non-pandemic group (74.3% of the total class vs
50.6%, p5 .030), and were additionally less likely to have
a final score suggestive of lower emotional intelligence
(2.9% of the total class vs 18.1%, p5 .020). The propor-
tion of students at each skill level overall and for each indi-
vidual emotional intelligence skill is depicted in Figure 1.

With respect to student reflection comments, six stu-
dents (17.1%) from the pandemic group explicitly
ascribed changes in their EIA scores to the COVID-19
pandemic. On the positive side, students noted that having
more time at home provided them with an opportunity for
deeper self-reflection, resulting in greater self-awareness.
The pandemic also highlighted to some students the
importance of managing emotions during stressful and
frustrating situations, spurring them to dedicate additional
effort toward improving their emotional intelligence. One
student noted a modest drop in her self-awareness score,
but described the change as a positive result of her efforts
to address social anxiety during quarantine and spend less
time dwelling on personal stressors. Other students noted
the negative effects of the pandemic on their emotional

intelligence. These included limited social situations to
practice emotional intelligence skills, difficulties transi-
tioning to online learning, and feeling the need to suppress
their emotions.

DISCUSSION
Among students participating in a voluntary leader-

ship development program, greater increases in overall
emotional intelligence and relationship management were
observed among the class of 2021, which may reflect their
experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic. Program
content was not altered from prior years, suggesting that
these changes occurred independently of the program’s
impact on emotional intelligence, or, alternatively, that the
landscape of the pandemic augmented the program’s
impact and led the students to find the program and the
concept of emotional intelligencemore valuable.

The emotional intelligence skill of relationship man-
agement, which increased the most over pre-pandemic
cohorts, involves taking the time to understand where
others are coming from, extending grace and empathy
toward others instead of rushing to judgment, and making
an active effort to maintain personal relationships and
show people that you care. During the transition to virtual
learning, the mantra of “we are all in this together” was
emphasized at MWU-CPG, as well as the need to be flexi-
ble and compassionate while navigating a new reality.
Restrictions on in-person interactions may have spurred
students to fortify and strengthen their relationships with
friends and family, further enhancing relationship man-
agement skills. The increased need to proactively schedule
virtual get-togethers to maintain relationships with class-
mates may have also contributed to students’ ability to be
“more present” during these scheduled interactions vs
prior day-to-day surface-level interactions on campus.

Of note, the emotional intelligence skill of social
awareness, while increased over initial mean values, did

Table 1. Comparison of Emotional Intelligence Appraisal (EIA) Scores of Students Completing a Leadership Development
Program During the COVID-19 Pandemic vs a Non-Pandemic Control Group of Students

Class of 2021, Pandemic Group
(N535), Mean (SD)

Classes of 2017-2019, Control Group
(N5166), Mean (SD)

EIA Score Increase
Between the Groups,

p valueInitial Final Initial Final

Overall 76 (8) 83 (6)a 74 (8) 79 (9)a .031

Self-Awareness 76 (10) 84 (9)a 74 (11) 79 (10)a .075

Self-Management 75 (10) 83 (8)a 74 (11) 79 (11)a .075

Social Awareness 78 (11) 82 (9)a 75 (11) 79 (11)a .47

Relationship
Management

75 (9) 83 (8)a 74 (10) 78 (11)a .020

aSignificant statistical difference (p, .05) compared to initial mean score.
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not rise more for the class of 2021 compared to the
increase seen among prior cohorts. This finding is not
unanticipated, given the physical distancing measures
implemented to curb COVID-19 transmission. Social
awareness skills may be honed by observing and listening
to others more closely, and some students commented that
the pandemic resulted in fewer opportunities for these
interactions. It has also been recognized that people are
less able to accurately perceive others’ emotions (a key
component of social awareness) when face masks are
worn.13 Overall the results of this study are promising and
suggest that the latest class of students will be equipped
with the skills needed to serve as emotionally intelligent
health care providers upon graduation.

Limitations of these results should be noted.
Although the study design was strengthened by the inclu-
sion of a control group, the greater increases in emotional
intelligence observed in the class of 2021 may have
occurred even in the absence of the pandemic. Only a

minority of students related changes in their individual
EIA scores to COVID-19, though they were not specifi-
cally prompted to reflect on the pandemic in their
responses. Also, while most students’ EIA scores
increased, some saw their scores decrease, albeit a lower
proportion than previous years. While lower EIA scores
do not necessarily indicate decreased emotional intelli-
gence (for example, they may represent a student becom-
ing more self-aware), the comments from students noting
the negative effect the pandemic had on their emotional
health highlight that no class is homogenous. Having high
emotional intelligence also does not negate the need for
social support,14 and differing reactions by students to the
pandemic should be anticipated. Finally, the results reflect
the experiences of a single motivated group of student
leaders at MWU-CPG, representing approximately one-
quarter of the matriculated class. Overall, these results are
in line with the experiences of other health care professio-
nals, with frontline workers and learners demonstrating an

Figure 1. Proportion of students at each emotional intelligence skill level based on their final Emotional Intelligence Appraisal
score comparing the pandemic group and non-pandemic control group.
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altruistic commitment toward helping others and extend-
ing compassion despite acknowledging personal feelings
of vulnerability and anxiety.2,15

CONCLUSION
As schools and colleges of pharmacy seek to mentor

students in developing leadership skills and emotional
intelligence, the lessons learned from this research are
noteworthy and applicable beyond this pandemic. As stu-
dents navigated the uncertainties affecting multiple
aspects of their professional and personal lives, the shared
experience of COVID-19 may have enhanced the rapidity
with which growth in their emotional intelligence, particu-
larly relationship management skills, advanced. These
findings support the theory that, with guided self-
reflection and mentor support, challenges can yield oppor-
tunities for positive personal growth. Faculty can continue
to encourage students to reflect on the challenges they
have overcome as a catalyst for meaningful future growth.
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